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a house and the people receive us
riotnotliot thentheiwethelwetheidewe should go away and re-
turn not again to that house and
washourwash our feet with pure water as a
testimony against them in the day
of judojudgjudgnpntjudgnentjudgmentnent and thustilus bear witness
untguotytuntg the bordlordord that we have offered
them sahasahsalvationationtiou that we havellave
solusought0bi totopreachpreachreaclireachi to them thetiietile princi-
pleF ofofleyerlastingpyerlasting lire that we have
offerofferedtoofferedlioofferededidoedlioto them the gospel of peace
and desired to administer unto themtilem
a blesbiesblessingsinn the same is applicable
to a town villagevisagevinage or city that rejects
you in this way you do your duty
and leave them in thetlletile hands of the
lord you are not called upon to
contend with any body in public
congregations or to do anything
that would stir up wrath and indig-
nation the savior simply told his
disciples to wash ththeireirair feet as a testi-
mony against such people but the
Zegenerousnerous charitable beelinfeelinfeeling of
our elders prompts them not to do
a thimthing0 aagainst0ainstainest ananybodyybody thetlleytileyy
wouldvouldbould rather pour out a blessing
upon tbewbolethe wholewhoie people consequent-
ly it is a very rare thing that this
brdinaiiceisatteiidedtdbordinanceeidersis attended to byy theelthe el-
dersdersotbersotot this last dispensation
speaking from my own experience
budandhudaud conversation hadbad with thetlletile breth-
ren but when it comes to this
that wearewe are persecutedandpersecute dand our lives
taken it would seemseem as if this was
a duty depending upon those elders
whowiiowilo are thrust out and warned
away from their fields of labor
these thinsthings have hapbaphappenedpenel of late
andand it seezseemseemss a duty devolving upon
dilealiezile elders to do that which thetlletile law
requires and leave the responsibility
of its reception orrejectibnwitlior rejection with theibethe
veoplepeople and their god we have ho
tuaquaquarrelirrel with anybody we simply
preach the gosgospelelmeimto thetiietile inhabitants
of the eeaithj itif tlletilealietheytliey edeliegellegelegelireceiveve I1 it
wellweilwelirailr6il and good if they will notithennotiitboirnot ithenJt isamatlateall between tnemaridi i irnihnire vfiitai 114iri r lifbifiif

theirtheir god but thetlletile lord requires
this duty at the hands of his ser-
vants
again wowe go abroad and gather

in mmanyany people to this place and
theytlleytiley desire to find work one of
the brethren hahass referred to thistills
matter and likened it unto a mannian
goingg0111 M into a field and working dili-
gentlyb to plow the field sow the
grain harrow it in harvest it and
then leave it to waste it is too
much so in bringing homehorne our
brethren and our sisters to this coun-
try and not furnishing them labor
it is a very pleasing thought that
occasionally companies ofW 400 or
500 people or evendebendeven 1000000ooo are de-
livered lierehere from abroad whymswhy1swhy is
it pleasing I11 because it shows the
work of god isis progressing it
shows that godgoigol is gathering home
his saints andland sodiriasodiiasoon afterter theirartheirerthearatirat
rival the now comers atre4treare taken
home by their friends and relativeslatisie
and provided for made comfortable
until another spring or until they
look around andanilantlanti find or make a lioiioilohomeme
and it is a blessed thoughtthattliouglitltbdtthought that
notwithstandingnotwitlistandin0 hundreds and
thousands didf people are brouglitbrouiflitbrouglit

P
here yearly andind cared for sogreatso greatI1 Aa
proportionproporti611 oftheniof tilem liveinlavein theirtheirowriown
homes raiseraise their owownn cows pap1pigak1ks
chickens etc
frequently when we gogo to the

seventies andaridanndaundaud ask some of4faf themifthemiathem if
theytlley areate willing to go on a missionmission
to preach the gospel oneon&repliesreplies 491

am no preacherpreacliet at all I1 could not
preach a sermon itifiafi I1 wereware totrycotry P
and wind uptipuipulp bybysayingsaying tifibifiif I1 cant
ggo out0

I1ut myself and preach 1I am
willing to help support the families
of missionaries whilevb lei they are1 gonegone11
manydiany havesaidhave saidsald thisthis and manymiiiy more

it 111 I tottof them have thought
the SdseventiesVentispentis hieabeaieare a numerous

conconcoursecour66 ofmenwhoare6174iinh64lre milicallededinin
connecllohwith thetwplve toee
wtfjuio adsaga a twitajtai



BRETHREN SHOULD PROVIDE LABOR FOReor NEW COMERS 3HJJ
that the gospel is carried totheto tiietile
nations of the earth manymanyofthemof them
ardareare agagedwedged some havinbavinhaving been iii thetlletile
church almost fromahthee days of its
first organization in ohio and many
since the laysdays of nauvoo too aged
to hebe called to go upon missions
yet they could help their brethren
coming in to find employment and
as do the twelve after having
labored in the vineyard to help
gather the harvest labor torettogetherlierlleriler
in thetlle threshing floor to help 0garnerthe whetwheat clean it and assist to
mmakeake- itkelt fibfit for the masters use
the younger men after having se-
cured homes for their families feel
free tto go on missions knowing that
their interests at homehorne are not being
neglected
if the gedaged seventies and all men

of experience would interest them-
selvess inid the different parts of the
territory and find or make work for
the newcomers they mightinight do a vast
dealofgooddealdeai of good they might lielleilehelpheipp their
brebrethrenahrenAbrenrhren Wwhobo come in from the old
country so obtain a living when
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we first came here every man had
to be tia farmer had to cultivate the
land in order to obtain a livinliving0 to-day many of the brethbrethrenren who come

i

from the old country have no idea
of farming andami have never perhapperhapsperhabs
raised a chicken a pig or a cow the
brethren should take hold therefore
and assist each other in these things
let us help to build each other up
more earnestly and more extensively
than we have done let us nnotnobot
cultivate feelings0 of covetousness
to the crowding out of those enno-
blingblinbiln0 and 0generousenerou s sentiments which
should fill the bosom of every latter
day saint
myalyniy brethren you are elders in

israel and the blessing and powepowerr of
the priesthood areate upon you thetheref-
ore

re
we should do all tat1the1 e goodgoo&goob we

can that those of our brethren10
whowhowioif

are constantlyconsta
I1

ritly coming inin
1 here 1.1

may
obobtaintain work that theytlleytiley may not babetbel
led away throuthrough11 idleness into sin
and their hearheartsts be turned away
from the66 gospelgdspgospel which they hhaveave
embraced

of your faith and prayersprayer that I1
mayebe led to6 speakpeak upuponlonion1 those
priucipjesinctpjptkatari

11
ailtoilt thatthab aree adaptedjtpdaneidateidatel youryouybouy


